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then knocking over every
thing in sight until the Man-

heim Township affair a week
ago Saturday And — that
game will likely be replayed

by the fans for a long time
to come,

The Columbia triumph was
as inevitable as of the

other games this season. The

Indians carved out early

leads in the first quarter and
then romped along to vic
tory. It has been a way oi
winning all season.

The ball game was hardly

under way in a high-wind sit

uation until Donegal marched

on the ground from the 48 to

a TD. The shouts had hardly
died down before John Gohn
picked off a Columbia pass

attempt and set up the sec-
ond score.

Only half dozen plays later
Ace Roger Grove carried
from the five to score.

The Tribe counted
near the end of the second

period when Grove fired a
long long pass into the arms
of end John Brown, who
crossed the goal line.

That was the story. Colum-

bia made a couple of what
appeared to be serious threats
but the stalwart Donegal
line was not to be manhand-

led and both ended in goal-
line failures.

Next Saturday’s game
brings down the curtain on

the Indians’ best season. And
—one which tops it will be
something wonderful to see.
The Manheim Central game

is called for 2 p.m.

Grove, whose speed and
broken field running has been
one of the sensations of the
season, carried over his 18th
and 19th touchdowns of the

campaign and sent his scor-
ing mark to 128.
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Miss Grace Henderson

Mrs. Margaret Brandt has

been visiting the Rev. Earl
Carvers at Glenside for the
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Grove spent last Sunday
Reading.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hart-
er, Pottstown, spent last Mon-
day with Miss Marie Harter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hunt-
zinger visited in Pine Grove
last Friday.

Mrs. Pauline Lindemuth is
still hospitalized. She is im-
proving slowly.

Two weeks ago an Easter
lily was blooming in Mrs.
Mildred Wolf's yard. It had
two beautiful blooms.

Dr. and Mrs.

Gratch visited their son
Michael at the Hill School,
Pottstown, on Saturday.
The American Legion Aux-

iliary will meet Monday eve-
ning, Nov. 11, at the Legion
home at 8 p.m.

All those interested in
playing pinochle, “500” or
bridge can do so at the Am-
erican Legion Home Satur-

day evening at 8 pm. The
Maytown Civic Association is
sponsoring the party.

Sgt. Paul Hossler,

Air Force Base, spent
weekend with his family.

The Jr. Fellowship of Mr.
John Hiestand’s, Church at
Marietta, visited Mrs. Annie
Hicks Thursday evening.

Mrs. Mabel Haverstick left
by plane last Saturday for
California. She will spend
some time with Mr and Mrs.
Norman Smith and daughter.

Mrs. Joseph Keener is now
able to go out doors for a
short time each day.
The John Haines family

has moved from the Apart-
ment house on E. High St. to
the former Pete Bostic house

on S. River Street.
Mrs. Mervin Arnold, Mrs.

John Singer, Mrs. William

Smith, Mrs. George Waller,

Mrs. Charles Felty, Mrs.
Harold Johnstin and Mrs.
Lloyd Fuhrman accompanied
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The Glossbrenner E. U, B.
Church, will hold their an-

nual Thankoffering Service,

sponsored by the WSWS,
on Sunday morning No-
vember 24. Rev. Leonard

the bus trip to Cherry Hill
Shopping Center on Satur

day. The trip was sponsored
by the Eastern Star.

Eugene Van Middlesworth

and Julio Fuentes, Caracas,
Venezuela, were guests of

Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Peir
son last week

I. M. Smith, Dover, Dela-
ware and Miss Sally Glass, of

Baltimore were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo

| Morris,
 

Harvest Home will be ob-
served in the United Church

| of Christ Sunday morning at
10:30.

The Women’s Guild of the
above church met at the
home of Mrs. William Smith

on Tuesday evening. Mrs
Gunson and Miss Mary Wit-

mer were co-hostesses. Mr.
Mr. James Baker, Dunbar,

Pa., spent the weekend with
his family.

Special Services
Rev. Boyd will conduct

services at the Calvary Bible

Church, New Haven & Henry

streets, beginning Monday,
Nov. 11, at 7:30 p. m. and

continuing nightly through
Sunday, Nov. 17. He also
will minister at the 10:30

Worship Hour on Sunday, the
17th. Rev. Boyd will present
his message in colored pic-
tures and Biblical messages.

He was a staff member of
the Wheaton College Archae-
ological Expedition at the

Old Testament site of Dothan
in northern Palestine.

The color pictures, titled
“Read Stones with living
messages”, include numerous
sites of the Holy Land, Egypt

and Petra, and show excavat
ed sites of buried Bible cities,
including the Dead Sea Caves
and Scrolls. Many ancient ob-
jects discovered in these
Bible-land cities pinpoint and
confirm many Scripture ver-
ses in both Old and New
Testaments. Some of the pic-
tures show how the Bible is

building the new nation of
Israel today.

Mrs. Boyd, known as Aunt
Peggy presents “Gospel Mag-

ic” or gives an object lesson
each night for the boys and
girls before the showing of
the pictures.

Several excavated
will be on display
The public is invited;.

objects

PLAN DANCE

The ladies auxiliary to the
Mount Joy Fire company will
have a record hop from 7 to
10 p.m. Saturday evening,
Nov. 9. Spot dance winners
at the last dance were Almo
Torrez, Richard Tillman,

Muriel Smith, Ross Geib.
Limbo winner was Jay Hess.

 

CORN-FED
DOUBLE BREASTED

TURKEYS
Also Heavy Chickens
Dressed or Live Weight  

Harvey K. Shoemaker
Phone 653-1322 FLORIN
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FLoRIN NEIGHBORHOOD news
Barrett, a native of Jamaica |

but presently in ministering

in Philadelphia, will preach

the sermon. Rev. Barrett is|
pastor of one of the most un
ique congregations, inasmuch

as it is inter-racial to an un-|

usual degree.

M/Sgt. Robert B. Gebhart

and family of Falls Church,
Va, spent several days with |

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gebhart

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hatton
of Puerto Rico are spending]

sometime with Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Ammon of Lancaster. |

Mrs. Hatton is the former
Mildred Hamilton of Florin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hamil- |

ton and son Tracy, Mrs. Vio-
la Bricker, and Miss Mary
Hamilton called on Mr. and]

Mrs. Ross Ammon, Lancaster
on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Melhorn
and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stric
kler visited the Rev. and

Mrs. Luke Kefer in Millers:
burg on Saturday evening.
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Bulletin advertisement pays

Myers (D) 653
Herb Wagaman (D) 306

Myers’ home precinet —the
West Ward gave him a

whopping 311 votes to lead

[the fieid by 30 votes, which
sented a switch of about

votes cast

Earl Myers Runs |

Well In Boro |
Mount Joy's Earl Myers

Democratic candidate
county commissioner

though defeated for

ran good race in his home |

borough, polling 653 votes to |

a hot third behind the

Republican candidates
precinct West | OUR WANT

ADS ARE
SMALL

but they get
NOTICED

DONT FORGET THAT

MOUNT JOY NOW HAS A FINE

“ANTIQUES” SHOP
Keep Us In Mind For Your Holiday Shopping

“Tell Your Friends"

HARRY and MARY GANTZ
18 WEST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY

for |
al. repre

67 percent of the
flice, |;
Sh in the ward.

ol

run
two

His home

Ward—gave him a whopping|
311 votes

Borough totals showed:
Benjamin Weaver (R)

Arthur Campbell (R)
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A bonus from PP&L
When you buy a “BETTER THAN SUNSHINE"

FLAMELESS ELECTRIC
CLOTHES DRYER

from your electric appliance dealer

You'll be doing your family and yourself a favor by drying
clothes ‘electrically, And, if you buy a FLAMELESS electrie
clothes dryer now . . , you'll get a double bonus «oe NEW
homemaking convenience when you dry clothes the carefree
electric wayAND a 3600 S&H Green Stamp Bonus from PP&L!

Just bring or mail the copy of your electric dryer purchase
order, together with your (customers) portion of arecent
PP&L electric service bill, to your PP&L office and we'll give
you 3600 S&H Green Stamps,
A FLAMELESSelectric clothes dryer does the job even bete

ter than sunshine,

IMPORTANT:

S0, see your electric appliance retailer today!

Electric clothes dryers must be
purchased from an appliance
retailer between October 1 and
November30, 1963. Request for

Stamp Bonus8600 S&H Green
must be made no
December 9, 19631

AN INVESTOR-OWNED ©ELECTRIC UTILITY (AIN THE SERVICE
OF THE PUBLIC ire

NYlater than

  J
STAMPS) 


